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Arcadia University NEWS The Tower
By JAKE SCALICI
Staff Writer
Los Angeles is the second
largest city in the United States
Home to stars heiresses and so-
called beautiful people the city is
the pinnacle of the American
entertainment and media Two
weeks ago Los Angeles city offi
cials proposed the idea of city
wide Wi-Fi or wireless internet
week ago that proposal was in
meeting of the city officials
where the idea or wireless inter
net was received with open arms
While project similar to this has
been in production in San
Francisco for two years now
many other cities like the fifth
largest city in the U.S our very
own Philadelphia and the twen
ty-sixth largest Denver have
plans for city wide Wi-Fi access
how does this affect tiny
Well with larger
as big as
Here at Arcadia there
are few hot spots or areas in
which Wi-Fi is active places like
main residence hall lounges The
Chat Boyer and Brubaker Even
out by the soccer field or in the
tiny area between Kistler and
Dilworth Halls have weak Wi-Fi
signal leaks
While campus-wide Wi-Fi
isnt exactly prevalent in the
United States some colleges and
universities do have access to
safe wireless internet throughout
campus One of the best exam
ples is Denison University in
Grandville Ohio Denisons
campus is little over 1000
acres which compared to
Arcadias miniscule 71 acres
seems huge The campus runs
something called 5G Wi-Fi This
type of signal carries huge
bandwidth and is extremely fast
and powerful The 5g connection
is the work of 5G Wireless
Communication Inc the biggest
Wi-Fi technology providers in the
U.S According to an article on
the SG mc website the reason
that they were able to come in
and set up the Wi-Fi was because
of the fact that private schools
like Arcadia have much more
money in their I.T budget than
public school Keep in mind that
Denison has very similar
amount of students as well as
lower tuition Other schools like
the University of London and
Canadas Lakehead University
also have Wi-Fi and are consider
ably bigger in surface area than
either Denison or Arcadia
Its kind of pain if you
are living in apartment because
the only internet jacks are in your
room says Arcadia sophomore
Rick Stevenson Its just very
inconvenient not to be able to do
work in place besides my room
or library
The idea of being able to
move around campus and still
have an internet connection
seems to be something that stu
dents want to see happen When





room is costing you
$1070 per month On top of
that throw in roommate pet
mouse slow internet and 38
less-than-spectacular cable chan
nels that even my grandma
gets The poor living conditions
at Arcadia Universitys residence
halls have been an ongoing issue
for residents campus-wide
It appears that Brubaker
and its steamy hot sauna-like
classrooms have robbed all the
residence halls of their heat and
is holding it and our Internet
hostage this winter It also
appears that the infestation of
mice have chewed through all
our coaxial cables and caused
our cable to shut off or become
fuzzy joke about this but in
reality the poor living conditions
are inconveniently forcing stu
dents to write papers without
internet and miss their beloved
Greys Anatomy over and over
again In fact 27 out of 30 ran
dom Arcadia students are
extremely dissatisfied with the
living conditions in both tradi
tional residence halls and apart
ments And Arcadia wonders
why the parking lot empties out
on the weekends
Arcadias Internet is
notoriously known as Eeyore
since its always down
Arcadias Informational
Technologies IT Departments
only remedy for fixing our inter
net seems to be theres plenty
of computers always online in
the library Oh yeah you must
mean all 16 usually occupied
able to go outside and do work
says first year student Glenn
Gagnon Im sure in some of
those cases Im going to want
possibly even need the internet
Other students feel the need
for Wi-Fi when it comes to the
next generation of gaming soft
ware have new console and
Id really like to be able to take it
and play it online in other
dorms says first year student
Jason Karlowski
Though Wi-Fi is possi
ble at Arcadia IT employee Matt
Pellergrini gave some insight into
why Arcadia isnt moving
towards wireless network and
why they dont have plans to
Well one of the big things hold
ing Arcadia and many of the
cities attempting to get Wi-Fi
back is the Recording Industry
Association of America or the
RJAA because of their threats to
sue large file sharing networks
like schools or cities Pellegrini
also spoke of the issues with
Arcadias internet at this point
computers right hi 11mg the
library wi several anx
net turns warn
ings are given r.i department
has already made our lives more
miserable by disallowing file
sharing but having slow or non-
functioning internet supposedly
running on 400 MB/sec line is
downright wrong have yet to
receive any logical response
from IT maybe they e-mailed
me while ago and it still hasnt
gotten here yet who knows
The mice infestation in
residence halls especially
Kistler Heinz and Dilworth has
gotten progressively worse the
last couple months It is under
standable that mice migrate to
buildings when the weather gets
cold However Arcadia
Facilities Department has done
little or nothing to help Sticky
traps or the poor mans solution
to extermination is the route
Facilities has taken Although
have caught four mice with these
traps in my 2nd West Dilworth
room they have proven to be
extremely inhumane Many
rooms in Kistler have followed
the old wives tale of laying
down dryer sheets in corners
which supposedly repels mice
In any case it feels that the mice
are multiplying and taking up
residency with no plans to check
out soon
Not everyone will agree
with me on this one but find
myself bundling up in my room
just to keep warm At times you
can find me sporting heavy
parka and two layers of every
thing in my drafty room About
half of Arcadia residents 14 out
of 30 surveyed have been expe
Weve increased the bandwidth
from to almost 20 right now we
are just focusing on making this
net as fast as can be Pellegrini
cites these as the two biggest
issues holding Arcadia and many
other schools back
In the end the move to
Wi-Fi is inevitable Technology
is getting better and better there
fore only making it matter of
time before Arcadia is moving
over the air But one thing
Arcadia wants is more students
which means more money and
more money means the further
evolution of this campus so why
not spend the money now and
bring in more students The idea
of Wi-Fi may make some stu
dents see Arcadia as higher
class school that while small in
size is ahead of the curve instead
of behind the rest of the pack with
internet access that is restrictive
at times and at other times tor
toise slow
riencing the same problem An
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tern enables RAs to put in main
tenance requests and check the
status of the problem Although
its serious upgrade from the
traditional system some RAs
believe that certain requests are
just ignored despite being
marked off as completed
Even if the departments
are doing something to remedy
the bulk of these problems the
financial aid office is forcing
students to reside in campus
buildings or else they will lose
institutionalized funds
Meaning that according to
Financial Aid students are in
jeopardy of losing significant
amount of grants or loans if
they decide to commute from
home or much nicer facility
Please see Housing page
Campus-widewireless Internet Wi-Not
Mice Internet heat




within tragedy remain mystery for
many Theatre Director Mark Wade
implores us not to be
scared Dont feel
scared to laugh You
should laugh There is
no such thing as inap
propriate laughter If
its funny its funny





in Show Business is







by using bubble wrap
ures which followed the
rubber cords wrapped around
winners were selected from
for and selected the grand prize
best wearable sculpture came
domain The winner had dressed
picture frames and patterned fab
moose head is what really won the
all the hard work and effort put into
ptures Proj ektl auflahn definitely
Arcadia community from the students
rowds enthusiasm for the event
iui Arcadia University
re
Ic the modern style sculptures echoed through out
Gothic castle as each model displayed unique creation Wea
sculptures made of paper clips newspapers foil and every other
sible mater one can think of
junior Metals and Jewelry major says
thought it went well especi
materials that were used
outfits were classic but the 11




are you responsible for someones
And when can you move forward
move forward when you actually
Why wouldnt you want to go sit something or can you move for-
with live people instead of sitting in your you suspect something or
room by yourself watching television rht have heard something
Why not indeed Arcadias theatre is in ing as inappropri 11 the levels of responsi
full swing this semester and in fighting Che when he or
form it would seem Headed by Mark aug er
April 19th
for others
Wade Director of Theatre Productions
April 29th the be staged in the
and author of the above incitement the nny 1111Y
department is stag-
in the final
Theatre epartment has an agenda des- ing the world pre- the cast
tined to entertain students until the semes- miere of Hearsay knows end
icr ends in May lor those Arcadians
play written specifi- Being the fir written
complaining of ha ing nothing to do cally for the Arcadia by the celebrate ji the
bored of being bored the upcoming Theatre group by Glass Looking learu mv is
shows promise to somewhat reliee the showing from March 30th until April 1st acclaimed playwright and actress Kathryn
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity and its
ennui An apt follow-up to The Three Sisters Peterson exciting stufil hearsay tells yours for the humble sum of S5 for stu
Earlier in the semester the depart Anton in Show Business follows small the tale of two girls living in an apart- dents and for lencral Admission
ment staged hekhovs infamous theatre company attempting to stage The ment with their somewhat unstable moth Anton in Show JJmiwss is showing in the
Three Sisters considered by many as the Thee Si.%/ers E.ncomnpassinu the impossi- er Although simple enough on the sur hat and its free
best drama of the 20th century and quite ble the eccentric and the inept Anton in face 1learsii unearths layers of meaning
challenge for any theatre company Show Busines.s satirizes celebrates and questioning what it is to be responsible
chekhovs works dry comedy wrapped
challenges the importance of theatre as an
for someone elses life Mark Wade asks
Wednesday March 2007
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William Wilberforces biopic iarApu zteSfIU
Amazing Grace flS O1Ved
that VOUld nuike an protester pruud
By SARA KANKO%VSKI It all appears br ilaught lioecr his bill By KAITLIN FOil
oitiibiitiiig Jriicr dcfiatcd again and again and the 793 war against Student life Edilor
France turns everyones thoughts aay froi aholi
In 2007 thc British Parliament cclchratc the tion \Vilberforces deeds and voice lade into the
200th anniversary outs decision to abolish the slave background and we find him at Bath with Barbara Hes gone and done it again David Fincher
trade Behind the hill-passed February 23rd 807- Spooner whom lie lulls in love with uch films as Se7en and Fight club has other
was man by the name ofWilliarn Wilberforce and It appears that cousin henry was correct in edge-of-your-scat psychological thriller Zodiac
twenty years of his sutThring for his cause ihe preaching the health benefits of marriage and not
based on the actual Zodiac killer ofSan Francisco
movie Amazing irae released on the 23rd to coin- long after their lileeting theyre headed hack to th Easton Road
cide directly with the anniversary of the abolition London to iight 011 more This time however The film bounces between the police investigation
follows Wilberforce from an idealistic young mciii- hes got few new tricks up his sleeve bythe San Francisco chronicle Robed Downey
ber of Parliament to an older wker politician who GrutThdd does Wilberforce great justice in his gly realistic as Paul Avc ajoumalist ned
fights Ibr his cause at all expense role lie is able to pull off character who was univels along with the sto with which
Written by Stephen Knight Diiii simultancouly selliess and elf-involved while linked The letters The Zodiac sends his
7hins and director by Michael Apted 1w IuId renlaning likeable and eonpasiona1e through the CISEV Chronicle become both his ticket
is f1 bflOUth jj//J lii the Ails 4inaing whole film ihe screenplay picks and e1iooes the catalyst to his downward spiral
stars loan Grutiudd as William Wilberforce details well altering small bits of history without cattoonist played with spot-on
Welsh actor best known for his roles as Lancelot taking away from the overall story Oyllenhl Robei Graysmith picks up where
in the recent Some scenes ing obsessed with finding the Zodiac long
remake of King intended to inspire the police and the public have lost interest eventually
lithr and super do worse thaii oth-
books on which the movie is based
hero Mr Fantastic ers Vilherforcc Through the ditirent viewpoints of Avery Graysmith and
in the Paiiasric nianacs to get main officers on the case playcd by Anthony Edwards an
E1I/ ITIOViCS tour loat lillcd itli ulfak an intricate story of fear and obsession is pieced togeth
iruffudd is 5P wcalth socict gives the full impact ofthe Zodiac killer that was never caught
by Michael ieiilci to slop in youre looking for neatly wrapped ending you wont find
Ganihon as 011 lutit of sla Based on true story the truth can be stranger than fiction
harles lX lib- ship wlicic the arc can also le more difficult But if you are patient through the
cral politician by able to smell the tes of Zodiac you will he satisfied in the end even if
moderti standards stench of death kcptical In sonic ways the movie leaves you with thc this
Rulus Sewell as troii the \oage anxiety that the officials of San must ha but
kllo aholitionist and lie able to YOU arc
left with the best
Tlionia larksoii lircach th.it all mcii
and Albert Finney arc created equal
as .loliti Nevton The awk ard plac
sla ship niaster ing of the scciic in
turned penitent clcrgviiian The niovie is iiaiiied the mo ic and the lict that mcl does not do much
allcr the laiiiotis linm penned by John Netoii as visuall causes the point to lill short Perhaps the
an expression ol his repentance lbr his days as strongest cxaiiiphc of \Vilhcrhirccs pasil conies
slaver hen he lreselit Pai hianient ithi er thirce hun
he niovic OCflS to re\ cal VVilhertrce in l3athi dred thousand Sigt1at1IlCs suppol hug the alhiiioii of
vith his couiii leniy in an attenipl to rcju enate the sla tiade Elirough the angry arguing voice
hii health villiani is racked by nightniarcs uiid ti-oiii both idcs \Vilhianis voice rings out ith one
severe attacks ol coliti Through tiialchiniaking of the niost nieinorablc liiic ol the niiie i\O niat
sclictiic \Vi Iberlirce linds hiiiisehf in the conipan let Iio\\ loud you shout you Wi not di Ok ii 1111 the
ol l3arbaia Spiiicr ouIig woinali who quickly oicc oJ the people
COIl lesss scriu tecI1gc crush on in luzijii hue an hionet engaging
\kilherlrce in retliriL recounts his eiitite struggle hook at the hi of \\illiani Vilberlörcc and the ulx
against lavcry in iiigle conversation hition ol the la trade in Britain lou history
The vieer lollüws along with Barbara as lo eis those ho renieniber irulliidd horn his
series ot flashbacks hill in the gaps oh Williams life amco role in Fitiuic or anyone hooking for story
Elected to Parhiaiiient at 23 he questions whether ithi an uphi ling end Aniaiing irace iiiu be just
his heart lies in politics of religion although his the movie hbr you ithout
calling quickly becomes clear as fellow MP and at
friend Williani Pitt introduces him to small group
one
of abolitionists With his band of merry men
Wilberforee collects signatures delivers speeches
fo
and advertises his cause with an idealistic abandon
an
there is traditional about
The signs are telling and the stars aligned for
By ADAM OCHONICKI Bored on the up ifyoud rather do behind the
heartpounding film
Arc General Manager for weekend time and lose scenes work weve got plenty for
yourself for few hours by play- you to get involved with there
Arcadias radio station The ing some goad music or dis- too Promotions assisints pro-
Arc wants to know what youre cussing topics that are impothnt duction help and audio techni
interested in -- anything youre to you New Di training begins cians arc needed to keep the sta
interested in Let us know what after Spring Break so get your tion moving forward We arc
type of progris you want to training reservations in as soon as always open to new ideas and
hear on your schools radio sta- possible suggestions so if you have any
lie lo\\cr is lukiiiu tr lIitcrcstc1 ts111nt urnah1stc to
turn The Arc is here for you c.an dedicate yourself to the other ideas let us know
Were looking for same timeslot every week Sign For more information on
dl nccrts and then rcLi scene rcp rt of hat
faculty up to be Di For Day Well how you can get involved email thc scn and hca.td ft willing and able lilctsc colmict us
provide someone to sure TheArc@arcadia.edu or visit us at II ii 11 ii II ii il iii or simply hegin husi-
the of your on our website http//radia.arca- ri Ii
do dia.edu
Also..













On their fourth full-length album All of Sudden Miss
Everyone Texas quartet Explosions in the Sky create thunderstorm-
like effect further expanding their beautiful instrumental pieces
Since being discovered in 1999 by fellow Texas band American
Analog Set Explosions have cut four full length discs each creating
distinct snapshot of that time in the bands existence All of Sudden
Miss Everyone is no different in the way that it displays the bands
ever-maturing soundtrack like instrumental prowess While the album
doesnt pack the same punch as EITS 2001 masterpiece Those Who
Tell the Truth Shall Die Those Who Tell the Truth Shall Live Forever
it does improve upon the musical repetition issues of the bands biggest
commercial album 2003s The Earth is Cold Dead Place
By KRISTEN BROWN
Staff Writer
ii is division of Yahoo that is entirely
devoted to music news and sharing musical tastes They offer links to
huge number of old and new music videos exclusive live perform-
ances interviews and cover performances accessible to any online
visitor Additionally the site is updated daily with new links to music
news reviews and downloads Anyone with Yahoo mail account
can loi in to Laundi.cmz and pe ic radio station
with the music the to and iie music Ihe 11 ailable are
tation created Iv Yahoo mem
i._
As the old saying goes music is the universal language But as
true as this may be music news and the conversation surrounding it
is certainly lot more interesting in our own language Music fasci
nates people for various reasons- music buffs love to hear whats new
whats good whats bad and whos doing what in music And conse
quently people love to share their opinions about music with others
Thanks to the miracles of the lntemet it has become infinitely easier
to stay involved in the expansive world of aural entertainment There
are huge number of websites devoted simply to music and many
offer more than just news and Billboard chart standings but actively
involve people in what they love Here are few websites that do just
that
_J
On Mis Everyone EITS break out the pianos
and strings to fashion much bigger more orchestral sound The piano
work is written and played by the bands bass player Michael James
and further expands the EITSs sound which is based off of crescen
dos frenzied drums and delayed and heavy dueling guitars The
expansion does nothing but good for EITS making them sound more
and more like post-rock version of film score masterminds The
Kronos Quartet or an Americanized offspring of Icelandic instrumen
talist Sigur Ros
The album opens with the visceral heart wrenching track Birth
and Death of Day The song glides along with the classic EITS
sound but midway through the track the bands new additions create
much more gradual welling up than seen on any of the bands previous
records Since EITS is complete instrumental band the public
seems to get mired in the fact that there are no lyrics Afler one listen
it becomes apparent how stunning and captivating EJTS can be with
just four instruments As the album progresses the beauty of guitarists
Mark Smith and Munaf Rayanis signature echo- filled riffs comes to
the forefront as they wind in and out of each other creating sort of
feeling that the entire disc is building up to one breaking point
The record finally crashes with the fifth track Catastrophe and
the Cure The track begins with the entire band bringing the thunder
especially drummer Christopher Hrasky who until this point is used to
create rhythmic background pieces Catastrophe and the Cure also
features Smith and Rayanis crowning moment as their spacey guitars
weave web of addiction with their slithering skeletal riffs The
album brings the mood back down to earth with the closing track So
Long Lonesome The track perfectly shows how the band has adapt
ed to the idea of piano work as Smith and Rayani play second fiddle
to Micheal James intricate candy like piano riff
While All of Sudden Miss Everyone may not be the most stun
ning thing to come it may be their most complete work The gradual
swelling of the album creates much bigger more expansive sound
that if focused correctly could be the force behind EITS next big
musical leap The album feels much like storm moving into town off
the water as it transforms and falls finally cresting with thunder light
ning and rain pounding the listeners earths
For Explosions in the Sky its apparent that the fuse has been lit
and its only matter of time before this Texas quartet really does
Rev CO ifi is an independently run website that
employs volunteer writers that provide steady amount of highly
opinionated album reviews They review everything from the newest
Incubus album to the debut album by an unknown Indie band in Ohio
They update once week and always provide humorous and brutally
honest critiques While CDReviews corn is relatively small website
they are great for finding new music you may have never found other
wise They provide links to band websites for additional information
as well so there is plenty of room to explore They also occasionally
have concert and concert DVD reviews as well as interviews
lfl calls itself the Social Music Revolution
LasLfm is community website that allows users to download safe
software onto their computer that keeps track of what theyre listening
to and posting it in highly organized charts on the website It ranks
what you listen to most and least in general and by week Through this
system you can share what you listen to with others find users who lis
ten to the same music you do and see whats most popular Users can
also read music blogs by other users respond to whats been said or
share their own thoughts on music
ii flI is rapidly spreading addiction thats
hitting music junkies everywhere Like Launch.com Pandora allows
users to set up personal radio station with music they enjoy
However while Launchcom will play large variety of music includ
ing music geared towards personal tastes Pandora only plays music
that is similar to what users express they enjoy Additionally users can
share their radio stations with friend and get unlimited listening
hours Its another great way to find more great obscure bands
10 The Tower ENTERTAINMENT Arcadia University
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Arcadia University SPORTS The Tower 12
ft Phillies playing steady during
RyJIMMURPLIY Spring Trainin
oizirilniiing Vritr
By BRI ir \IA1IAUSF
Ever since Iacin up her depth this year and we have good epectcd to play huge role in fjhitjzg Rritcr
cleats at Arcadia four years ago hitting the middle ofthe Arcadia lineup
Jenn Compton has lot to he Detra who has led the and if Jackson can completely
lt March which mcan season iust starling howc er it
proud of team since 1993 is returning recover from an AL injury the Mior League Baseball MLB seems to he huiness as usual for
product of Bensalem four All-Conference players to infield will be very song as
SpnngTraining is in foil swing dowii the lightn Philles they win some
High School located only about her lineup and is excited about well
III learwater Florida lor they lose some Mth any luck this
minutes from the Glenside all the moves she can now make The team already Phdadelphia
Phillies fium the start is jt sonic presea practice
campus Compton has been due to deep bench played their lirsi four games of
excitement tOr the upcoming But the atmosphere in florida
named Regional All-American This team has more the season down in tournament
FirstTeam All-Conference depth says letra can at Virginia Beach
Academic All-American Rookie rotate our outlicldcrs now There We were 2-2 on the
of the Year the squads number will also he more pinchrunning Virginia Beach ii ip but with
onepitcher led the confbrcncc iii because we ha more speed fc breaks and timely hits
hitting and fltSt importantly ltiring Omplori. uc we could have gone 4-O says
made lot of good friends cc.ful tcniirc the team has Deira
However there is one goal made thc playoffs every year We did lot of bond-
that has been nissing and she and has tnished as high as sec ini activities while we crc
hOPeS th
2007 campaign ond in the Lolitercncc over that don there says Coinpton
il1 fill that void time We do things in the van as we
We really only have Bcmg their last chance arc driving down we have coin
one goal as team and that is to 1ornpton and lllow seniors petitions between the rooms and
win PAC Pennsylvania Athletic Jennifer Jackson hristine do karaoke and stuff We all
Conference says ompton Crowe Kristen Law Laura get to know one another stuffwe
We have had the opportunity Fencik and Dana Shay feel the wouldnt have own
PFII ies Aaron Roward dives safely back to first base dur
and we really want to bring that pressure of anything less than The team will compete
ing game against the Houston Astros
home this year We have been conference championship in other tournaments before it
really close the last three years We have been playing opens up PAC play on March 23
MLI3 season is intoxicating With excitement
Last season ended with together as ate am for four when it travels to Immaculata resigning
of number six first Bridget Croler has been
lot of disappointments The years says ompton The fact college Another big game on
baseman Ryan II and working in Philadelphia with the
Lady Knights were in contention that six of us arc graduating the docket is slated for April 22
nUmber twenty-six second base Phillie for four years and thk is
to win the conference but due to played together and made it all as the Lady Knights will cele-
Qi Utley last seasons her second Spring Training
lateseason injuries and hard- this way it is really big deal brate Senior Day versus p0r showing
seems like oniy rolcr currently works as
breaking loss to defending These six ladies have Misericordia
distant memory Manager for the Diamond
champion Neumann the dream produced more wins than any Detra is loined
Spring Training is month Outtitters Merchandise Store in
was put on hold other senior-class in school his- coaching staff by
long easOfl of exhibition games iearwater and has gotten great
Even though each game tory and they still have time to Koehier and
The point of Spring Training is sense of fans reaction to the
on the schedule is important add on to that number while the ay
lor managers to see how new upco season We have had
Compton and her teammates think we could win players
do for teams
have the Neumann game circled the league but you never know mage
one
on their calendars says Dclra Last year we were
get the rus
Playing Neumann will crusli.d itli injuries at the end Serveflo
be big game says ompton 01 the year Rut dont think Danidlle
hopefully Manager harlie Everything ran smoothly
They won the division last year there is nov team in the confer- Kristen Burns
Manuel has brought along his guests seemed pleased
and it was little unexpected ence this year that has more tal- lolland
WD40 to clearwater In 2006 With the resigning of the
We want to redeem ourselves cot There is
the Phillies ended their season hig players improvement in
this year .ompton enters the ping us but
wins and 77 losses But the bullpen and the ocrall
Last year the Lady Knights 2007 as the lop pitcher on the ompton We ig
the off-season General atmosphere this Philadelphia
had their season end to an extra staffand the number three hitter ent
Manager Pat Gillick and team is giving nfl the upcoming
inning playott loss to Neumann The team should also The ady
Manuel set out to correct one of season looks like promising
However heading into get boost from the top of their been practicing since
their greatest weaknesses pitch- one Manuel otTers Theres no
2007 there is lot of optimism lineup with lead-off hitter week in January and
ing Haing Jon Licher Brett slacking oil in baehalI There
as the club only lost one starter Danielle Discher who has the only matter oftime
Myers and ole Hamels in the might not be any crying in base-
and is bringing back six seniors potential to lead the conference the diving and
bullpen along with few other halt but theres no slacking off
We have senior- in stolen bases hard gym floor will hopeluls definitely seems
like either II Tom Ilanks was
dominated team says head Fencik who has already led the bumps and bmises
sOUnd invctment Philadelphia Phillies fan Im sure
coach Linda Detra We have the conference in home runs is With the Spring Training hed agree
QA with Arcadia pitcher Kristin Law
By STACY SPEZZAN now and that delinitcly makes us strong threat to the Myrtle Beach but last year was the best because my team
oniributing Wri/er other teams in the conference won We sang lfYou Wana Be My Lover by the Spice
Softball pitcher Kristin Law looks forward to her
Do you have any personal goals for yourself Girls
2007 season not only because of her love of the Sport but
want to play as best can so at the end of the sea- How do handle it when youre schedule gets busy
because it will be her last at Arcadia She is one out ofthe
SOfl can lookback and know gave it my all dont want during the SeaSofl
six seniors who are facing their fburth year as team mem-
to be disappointed with my effort or how played and if My schedule is always busy because have two jobs
hers Law and her fellow upperclassmen have gone
trr my hardest don see how can regret anything Im Biology major and play field hockey in the Fall
through record breaking past together The last three
Have you made any mistakes in the preiou seasons But thats the way like it think have OD Im real-
years have brought them 96 wins which includes the 2006
that OU want to correct this year ly organized all the time and actually like being busy
season that broke Arcadia/Beaver winning records with
Last year got tired while was pitching during or hate having nothing to do
34-9 finish With years of sofihall experience under
Spring Break tournament and lost us the game because Do all the girls get along on the team
her belt Law plans to make her last season count by
didn say anything to my coach This year know need Mostly mean with any team theres always going to
appreciating the friends she has made while practicing
to speak up ii in not feeling can give 00% be cliques some girls are just closer than others But for
and playing to her fullest potential
how did last season end the most part we stick together especially when it comes
We lost in the semi hnals against Misericordia It was time to play
how long have you been pitching for
heartbreaker but our record was pretty impressive 34- Do have any softball rituals or superstitions
Ive been pitching for eight years but before that
Yes do this swirl-thing through the sideline before
played left field felt more passion for the sport when
What are the best and worst parts of being on the every inning And when we win dont wash my uni
pitched that probably had something to do with pitchers
teaiii form .. Im the smelly kid on the team
getting all the attention
he best part about our team is that were close-knit
So fur youve enjoyed really successful seasons on
we have fun The worst part is losing .that and get- For more information or to view the Arcadia
this team whats the goal/outlook for this year
ting hit in the face ith sottballs but that only happened University Softball Teams schedule go to
Well of course we all want to win PACs know
once
What your funniest memory of bem on the team
we rc going to do really well and it helps that we have six
returning seniors Weve been playing together for awhile
Well we always do karaoke during spring break at
